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Rubber Gloves. OCTOBER l», 1904.

Useful in bouse cleaning, dislj washing, etc. etc. 
Keep the hinds in good order.

A SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED____M

A full and Up-to-Date Assortment 
of Winter Overcoatings and Suit-

0. fred. chestnut, "itraasr

Wanted

mgs at

ANDERSON & WALKER'S, MERCHANT
TAILORS.

M 'derat" Prie*», Prompt A*trof|*n.

The kind you have always liked

flcGregor’s Butter Scotch
The firsAo come—the quicken to sell— 
the best to eat—the easiest to buy—5 and 
10 cent packages.

C. x. Burchill, Cor. Queen and 
^ Regent Sts

FERROZONB AND NÊRVILINE.

Grind
es

Needed 
in Every 
Country 
Home.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Jas. S. Neill,
Hardware, Stoves, Paints.

Facts Worth Knowirig.
IT H A FACT that all Watches repaired by us are properly and prompt

ly repaired
IT lx A FACT that we employ no guessers to do our work 
IT IS A F At T that our Watches are good timeket pere, and we quote 

lowtr prices thin anyone in Fredericton.

CHI TTP J&» r’O Jewellers, Opticians 
O* 1 VJ 1 O. Wv/., and Watch Repairers

GRAPES GALORE—»
fruit smr

Are here for your delight. Grapes are now at their very beet, 
and the prices are so low that anyone oan afford them.

we have fresh from the eanoy kitchen a lot of Q. B. Choco
lates and Confections.

IF YOU USE
A LANTERN

READ THilS:

Street,Your A M DI IDTT Queen Str 
Grocer. V/. M. DU It I I , West.

The New Styles in Overcoats
Are six no- nths ahead of clothes made ia Montreal last summer. 
Whv Dot have an iiveicoat or -«ait to fit you and in latest stxle. 
The cost id no mure than the hand me-downs for goods of lise 
quality.

The Banner Cold Blast Lantern is the best Lantern 
made. Perfectly windproof, made of good heavy tin and gives 
a clear, steady light.

Ask to see cur 30c. Lanterns—-the best cheap Lantern
sold. y

We also have the Dash Lanterns for wagons. 
Also, a few more of those Handy Andy Lanterns.

J QUALITY
TAILOR.GEORGE 5. STANGER, -

F IN GUN REPAIRS
AS IN OTHER *»HIN03-WK LEAD. 

We make all kinds of KEYS and REPAIR LOOKS.
Bicycles Stored for the winter.

j & WILLIAM C. BURTT,
J MACHINIST. PHONE SSL
li A iTAAAili A A A A A AAAA A A aAaA ^ é

explanation

The Kiteben Mercantile Go., Limited,
QUEEN STREET.

On account of onr store b ing thronged every d«y

with buyers of Wool Underwear
particularly our Extra Heavy Unshrinkable at 7-i cte and Wool Fleece at 
50 eta . we have turen unahie to change our ads d -vy, giving quotations of 
Dry Goods which are arriving almost daily and being sold at price that will 
save y. u money.

PETER FARRELL & CO.
PRACTICAL undertaker.

SCIENTIFIC EflBALMING,
. . . FUNERAL DIRECTOR

My services are at your commend any hi nr of day or night I have 
in stock a very complete and m efnlly selected line of funeral requisite» 
Long distance 'phones at store and residence. y ’ ,

The Sal;e of Creo Cough Cure are Enormous.
jreo
(°ugh
ure

treo
pOllgh

ure

t»reo
fough
ure

Eqaslly good fat Adulte. Children or Infante.

-GpO. Y.
HE HAS 'EM.

DIBBLEE,
. Opp City Hall

GEORGE W. ADAMST”"

STOVES,

PIPE.

ELBOWS,

STOVE BOARDS, 
SHEET ZINC, „ 

COAL HODS, 

COAL SHOVELS,
Uptown, Opposite

Peoples Bank

Cream Puffs and Eclairs, - —
Try our Hmiti K*"is and Cream Bread—-fiesh made daily.

O'NEILL’S UF-TO-UAlE BAKERY.

Tweeddale & Co., °ppN<
Cheapest Hardware and Stove Store in city.

Normal 
School.

BATTLE STILL WAGED.
A Slight Success ot the Russians Revive Their 

Vain Hopes tor the Moment.

Japanese Were Enveloped at One Point and 
Compelled to Leave Their Guns.

A STRONG APPEAL FOR PEACE.

Tokio, Oct. 18.—The Russians en
veloped an advanced column on Sun
day. October 16, and captured fourteen 
guns. The Russians are now conCen- 
lrai ing in front of i he left army under 
General Oku and the centre army 
under General Nodzu. A great battle 
is expected.

An Appeal For Peace

Tokio, Oct. 18 -There is a strong 
appeal for peace in the appalling trag
edy which is now under enactmentsiu 
Manchuria, Both armies have fought 
ferociously for a week, and desperate 
fighting still continues. It is probable 
that the death roll will he largely in
creased before the final shut is fired. 
The preliminary reports indicate that 
about 6U.IXJ0 men of both sides, the 
larger port ion of Russians, have keen 
either killed or wounded since the 
armies closed in combat.

Shocked at the Slaughter
Even the Japanese, to whom the 

great victory is of paramount import
ance, seem to he shocked by the 
slaughter of their enemies. The Jap
anese people are receiving the news 
from the field of battle calmly, and 
their can be heard no shouts proclaim
ing their victory. Few flags are dis-

E laved. Later a joliflcaitou may he 
eiii. but many feel that no demon

stration should be made. A promin
ent Japanese said to the Associated

Press correspondent today “We 
have won a sweeping and a decisive 
victory, which may prove to he the sal
vation of our country’s existence, hut 
w& regret both our own losses and the 
terrible slaughter which our forces 
have inflicted on the enemy. We re
gret still more the necessity which 
forced us to engage in this war."

Is There Hope of Peace

A member of the diplomatic corps, 
in an interview with the correspond
ent of the Associated Press, said : "I 
believe the world will recoil from the 

1 sickening slaughter of this battle. 
Every interest of humanity demands 
the adjustment of the differences be
tween the two nations and the procla
mation of peace. The situation be
tween the two belligerents is a delicate 

■ one, but what a splendid triumph 
for diplomacy it would he if peace 

| could be arranged. It seems to me 
that the question of honor is no longer 
involved. If Russia feels that such a 
question is involved, surely the Heroic 
and successful defence of Port Arthur 
and i he valor shown by Russian 
soldiers on the fields of Manchuria 
should ever determine the quality of 
Russian courage. Russians should 
remember that the distance divi*ling\ 
her strength and the limitations of 

•hgr railway are historical tactors in 
T^jkwar.”

SAD NtWS FROM YUKON.

Collector of Customs Shadwell, 
Wife and Daughter Dead.

Stricken Down by Attack of 
Black Diphtheria.

Other Members of the Family Also 
Have the Terrible Disease.

Victoria, Oct. IS.—Inspector Olute, 
of the customs service has received a 
despatch from White Horse, Yukon, 
announcing the death of Mr. H. B. 
Shadwell, Collector of Customs at that 
place, Mrs. Shadwell and Miss Flora, 
their daughter, all from black diph
theria. Other members of the family 
are down with the disease. The 
daughter died on Thursday, the father 
and mother on Saturday. There is no 
antitoxine at White Horse.

GUN WENT OFF.
Careless Handling by a Young Girl Re

sulted In Serious Wounding of a By
stander.

Barrie, Ont., Oct. 18.-Miss May 
Slidden, a young girl, was handling a 
32 calibre rifle at the back dour of her 
father’s house yesterday, when the 
weapon was discharged and the bullet 
struck Mrs. Mary Villiers, 65 years of 
age, at.d passed completely through 
her body. Although Mrs. Villiers is 
suffering great pain it is hoped the 
result will not be serious.

BISHOP CONSECRATED.
Ceremonies in Connection With Elevation 
of Bishop Worrell to See of Nova Scotia.

Montreal, Oct. 18.—The formal 
consecration of Bishop-elect Worrell 
of Nova Scotia took place this morn
ing in Christ Churçh Cathedral. The 
ceremony proper began at 11 a. ui., 
when the' primate of Canada, the 
Archbishop of Montreal, and other 
bishops and clergy and laity of the 
Ecclesiastical province of Canada, 
marched down the aisle of the church 
preceded by the choir. After choral 
communion conducted by the Bishop 
of Toronto, the Gospels were read by 
the Bishops of Ottawa and Fredericton, 
after which an anthem was rendered 
by the choirs. The Bishop of the 
Philippines, who was present to pre
sent a message of greeting from the 
House of Bishops of the Episcopal 
Church of the United States, deliveied 
a sermon from the text, “ Be filled 
with the Spirit.”

Why Burn Your Flesh
With acid corn salves when 25c. 

buys a bottle of Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor. It*s purely vegetable, 
never causes sores, and acts entirely 
without pain. Use only Putnam’s— 
the best.

THE CAMMACK TRIAL.

The Celebrated Case Now Before 
the Jury at "Woodstock

Judge Qregery • Charge to the 
Grand Jury.

Attorney General Pug'ley on Hand to 
Prosecute th<s Case.

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 18.—The 
Circuit Court opened this morning, 
presided over by Mr. Justice Gregory. 
The question of interest is the <Cam- 
mack trial,. Thomas?6- Cam mack and 
Walter Oammack, father and son, are 
jointly accused of the murder of 
Williaru Doherty last July. There is 
so far nothing like tho interest that 
was manifested in the celebrated Gee 
case, perhaps because of the election.

Judge Gregory changed the Grand 
Jury at some length on the case, sum
ming up the points of the evidence 
and going over the facts as set forth 

! in the depositions taken before the 
magistrate. He spoke of the ridicul
ous idea which the Cammacks 
apd Alice Boyd seemed to have 
that because her first husband 
was in tne penitentiary she was no 
longer bound by the marriage tie. So 
far the evidence did not show any 
strong motive on the part of the Cam- 
macks. He summarized the evidence 
as itutood against Walter Camtuack 
and told the jury that if they chose 
they could find’ n true bill in 
the one case, while finding no 
bill in the other. At the same time 
the depositions contained sufficient 
evidence to place Walter Cammack on 
his trial.

The Jury retired at 12 o’clock apd 
later returned to the court with a true 
bill against both prisoners.

W. P. Jones represented the Attor
ney General this morning, who arrived 
himself on the noon train to take up 
the case of the prosecution. The pris
oner, Thomas Cammack, is defended 
by J. R. H. Simmer, while Walter 
Cain mack is defended by J. Chapman 
Hartley.

BROKE JAIL.
A Bad Character Makes Hts Escape From 

Parry Sound Jail.

Parry Sound, Ont., Oct. Ü8—Wil
liam Kelly, a desperate character who 
was serving a six months’ term in 
Parry Sound jail for house breaking, 
broke jail last evening. He had la-en 
attending to the' furnaces in the cellar 
and gained his liberty by way of the 
window which opened to take in the 
wood. Assisted by some one of the 
other prisoners h» scaled the 13 foot 
wall and made good his escape under 
cover of darkness.
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